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ABSTRACT. The natural particulate food of larval Coquiltzttidia perturbaru was studied through gut
"";G. ;;i"g .i"i"l"g *ilh-a;o-di"-idino-2-phenylindole and epifluorescence microscopy. Bacteria
i.".Zi, r"a., s,-pirochete"s, p".pt" t".t".lu and ryano-bacteria), detritus, euglenoid protozoans and algae
ia..-1j. ""a .ii"t"rrs) comprised the majority ofparticulate food, in-order of abundance; other protozoans
;;;;.;; ;;d tryeftui rotti.iJi"o*vJut.. u"d {ungrl werlnot observld..-Abundance of food items in
;; ai.i-;;t;;;"t-Fatlt ;;il ili,ii"t*."1tt'. TJune-December, 1e8?) or sampling sites. .Fourth
instars had, gi."i., ptoportio"n of euglenoids and al.gae in their foo$ th31 did younger.instars'
iil;;"ii;" of iarval f"laiig ["fr"uior sh"owed that fourti instars oriented upside down and fed mainlv
lv *.p"".i"" i""ai"g, *ii-Ii o.""riottul brushlng from sediments and root surfaces. Microtrichia on
ni.r*-it. .ilftalatera"l'palalait-.tt". of fourth iistars indicated that the larvae were adapted to collect
fine particles.
INTRODUCTION
Coquillettidia perturbans (Walker) is an im-
portant biting pest in many areas of the United
States, and it has been implicated as a vector of
Eastern equine encephalomyelitis virus (Borom-
isa et al. 1987). The environmentally sensitive
freshwater marshes forming the habitat of Cq.
perturbans make microbial control agents such
as Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis serotype
H-14 (B.t.i.) attractive; howevet, B.t.i. has failed
to control Cq. perturbans in the field (Sjogren et
al. 1986, Walker 1987), possibly owing to some
aspect of its feeding ecology.
Larvae of Coquillcttidia perturbans respire by
inserting a modified siphon into the aerenchy-
mous tissue of submerged parts of rooted or
floating freshwater macrophytes (Smith 1908,
McNeel 1932). The microhabitat of Cq. pertur-
bans lawae is the benthic zone of eutrophic
marshes (Smith 1908, Batzer and Sjogren 1986),
and the "feeding zone" of these larvae appears
to be a highly organic, depositional environment
amongst tangled plant roots. Although little in-
formation is known of the feeding ecology of Cq.
perturbans larvae in this zone, its Eurasian con-
genet, Coquillettidia richiardii (Ficalbi), has
been investigated in detail. Guille (1976) sug-
gested that the organic, flocculent material on
pond bottoms serves as a medium for bacterial
colonies upon which Cq. richiardii larvae feed.
Goshenko (1985) observed that feeding varied
among instars of Cq. richiardii, wherc first in-
stars were periphytophagous on substrates while
second, third and fourth instars were mainly
filter-feeders. However, some feeding from the
substrate was observed in Iater instars as well.
Goshenko (1985) suggested that larvae changed
their point of attachment in response to food
shortages in the water column, and he felt that
substrate browsing by third and fourth instars
occurred primarily under these conditions.
Analysis of the gut contents of Cq. richiardii
larvae revealed periphyton and benthic algae.
This paper describes the diet of larval Cq.
perturbans in their natural environment and
discusses the behavior and mechanisms em-
ployed by the larvae to obtain food.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Larual sampling: Larvae were collected using
the modified bilge-pump method of Walker and
Crans (1986) at 3 sites (designated sites 1, 2 and
3) in Ingham and Clinton County, Michigan,
from May to December, 1987, and at one site
(site 4) in Gratiot County, Michigan' in June
1988. These sites were cattail (Typho spp.)
marshes surrounded by deciduous forest; de-
tailed descriptions are in OIds et al. (1989).
Owing to drought, sites 1 and 2 had to be aban-
doned at the end of June 1987 except for one
sample in late July at site 2. Samples were
transported to the laboratory in 20-liter buckets,
and larvae were sorted by hand within 2 h of
sampling. The elapsed time between sampling
and sorting probably did not affect gut contents
because behavioral observations (see below)
showed that larvae generally did not feed when
not attached to roots. Samples were placed in a
5'C cooler upon returning to the lab to slow any
digestion or other processes that might have
altered the gut contents. After sorting, larvae
were preserved in t0% formalin and stored in
the dark at 5'C until dissection.
Gut analysis procedures: Dissections were per-
formed using a modification of the technique
described by Cummins (1973). Guts were dis-
sected out, and the peritrophic membrane with
enclosed food bolus was removed and washed
several times in distilled water. The food bolus
was teased from the peritrophic membrane with
a minuten pin into a drop of water on a glass
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slide. The material was transferred by pipette to
a shell vial, and water was added to a volume of
2.0 ml. The vial was immersed in an ultrasonic
cleaner for 15 sec to break up large aggregates
of material. This brief exposure was to avoid
any cell disruption due to sonification. The con-
tents were stained with DAPI (4'6 diamidino-2-
phenylindole), and slides were prepared follow-
ing procedures in Walker et al. (1988). Acid-
washed glassware and distilled, filter-sterilized(0.22 pm) water were used in all procedures to
minimize contamination.
Counting of particles comprising the food
bolus was performed using a Leitz Laborlux 11
epifl uorescence microscope with appropriate ex-
citation and barrier filters for DAPI applications(Walker et al. 1988). At least 15 fields containing
bacteria and detritus (particles in the range of
1-50 pm) were counted, following the guidelines
for statistical reliability given in Kirchman et
al. (1982). If fewer than 200 bacteria or detrital
particles were counted in the initial 15 fields,
additional fields were counted until at least 200
particles had been counted per slide. Counts for
algae and cyanobacteria were performed by tran-
secting the widest diameter of the filter 5 times
(equal to 4.5% of the total filtered area). When
cyanobacteria were particularly abundant, they
were enumerated by field counts instead of
across transects. Field and transect counts were
converted to total counts using a standard for-
mula (APHA 1980). Algae, protozoans and bac-
teria were identified using Ward and Whipple
(1959), Lee et al. (1985), and Staley et al. (1989).
Detritus, defined as fine particulate organic
matter (< 1 mm) of unknown origin (Wallace
and Merritt 1980) was identified on the basis of
morphology and autofluorescent properties.
Seasonal. site and instar uariation.' Seasonal
variation in the natural diet of larval Cq. pertur-
bons was examined using fourth instars collected
from site 3 from June 25 through December 2,
1987. Forty-two lawal guts were examined for
bacteria and detritus, and 15 guts were examined
for algae. In June and December, larval numbers
were too low (n < 3) to provide an acceptable
sample size. As a result, Iarvae sampled in June
and December were included in the July and
November data, respectively. To document var-
iation of larval food among sampling sites, we
compared gut contents of larvae collected at
different sites on 2 occasions: 1) fourth larval
instars sampled from sites 1 and 2 during the
spring of 1987; and 2) third larval instars col-
Iected on July 28 and 30, 1987, from sites 2 and
3. Algae and euglenoids were not enumerated in
gut contents of larvae from these trials. Data
from counts were transformed flogro (g + 1)] to
normalize the data and reduce heterogeneity of
variances (Steel and Torrie 1980). Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and TukeSr's procedure were
used to determine which means were
cantly different among sampling dates
and Torrie 1980).
All instars were collected from site B on Julv
28, 1987, allowing a comparison of gut contenti
among instars collected from a single site on a
single date. Counts were made of th-e number of
each food type per gut; these counts were con-
verted into percentages of the total number of
particles to compensate among instars with dif-
fering gut volumes. The proportions of each
food-type per gut were normalized using an arc-
sin-square root transformation of the propor-
tions (Steel and Torrie 1980) and compared
among instars with ANOVA and Tukey's pro-
cedure.
Larual behauior: Qualitative observations of
the behavior offourth instar Cq. perturbanswerc
conducted in a plexiglass chamber (6.? x 6.2 x
0.7 cm). A 2-cm layer of pond mud was placed
in the bottom, and 3 small cattail roots (ca. 1
mm diam) were placed in the chamber with one
end immersed in the mud and the other end
secured to the top of the chamber. Tap water
was added to within 0.5 cm from the top of the
chamber.
For each observation period, 4 Iarvae were
added to a chamber which was placed inside a
16'C water bath. The water bath was placed
inside a dark hood, and red light was provided(fiber optics illuminator with the tips covered
with red plastic) to simulate the subdued light
conditions at the bottom of a marsh (Wetzel
1983). Larvae were allowed to acclimate for 30
min, and observations were made using a dis-
secting scope (60x and 120x) mounted horizon-
tally on a boom. Larvae were observed for 2 h
per session; and Iarval movements, location, ori-
entation and feeding behaviors were recorded.
Carmine red, powdered charcoal and yeast ex-
tract were added on separate occasions to deter-
mine if filter-feeding could be enhanced (Dadd
1970).
Morpholngy of mouthparts.'Heads (n: 7) and
lateral palatal brushes were examined with scan-
ning electron microscopy (JEOL JSM-35 oper-
ated at 15 kV). Larvae were collected, placed in
Carnoy's solution, and transfered to 3.5% glu-
teraldehyde. The heads were then removed,
washed in phosphate buffer, dehydrated in a
graded series of ethanol and critical-point dried,
mounted on stubs and sputter-coated with gold.
RESULTS
Particulate food: Four categories of particles
were found to comprise the food bolus of Cq.
perturbans larvae: bacteria, detritus, euglenoid
protozoans (colored, flagellated unicells) and al-
gae. Color micrographs ofthese particles, taken
from guts of Cq. perturbans, Aedes triseriatus
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(Say) and A n opheles quadrimaculatus Say larvae
and treated wittt O.q'pl gut analysis procedures'
are shown in Walker et al. (1988). No hyphal
forms, either actinomycetes or fungi, were ob-
served. Protozoans other than euglenoids were
very rare (being found in only a few larvae at
Iow numbers) and were not considered further.
Five types of bacteria were identified on the
basis of morphology and appearance: cocci, rods,
purple bacteria, spirochetes and cyanobacteria.
The Z types of algae encountered were desmids
and diatoms.
Seasonal uariation in fourth larual instars: In
fourth larval instars, all 4 food types were pres-
ent and the abundance of each was similar
throughout the season. Bacteria were the most
abundant food type; the mean number of bac-
terial cells per gut was 7.0? x 105 (n : 42i tange,
3.38 x 105 to 1.75 x 106). Detritus was the second
most abundant food type; the mean number of
detrital particles was 3.7 x 104 (n : 42; range,
0-1.58 x 105). Euglenoid protozoans were the
third most abundant food type; the mean num-
ber of euglenoids was 111 (n : t5; range,22-
270). Algae were slightly less abundant than
euglenoids; the mean number of algae was 10n(n
: 15; range, 0-800).
Cocci were the most abundant and Ieast vari-
able type of bacteria counted in fourth instar
guts, spirochetes and rods were about equal in
abundance, purple bacteria were less abundant
and cyanobacteria were the least abundant
(Table 1). Numbers of rods varied significantly
(ANOVA, P < 0.05) among the collection
months, whereas numbers of cocci, purple bac-
teria, spirochetes, cyanobacteria, detrital parti -
cles, euglenoid protozoans, diatoms and desmids
did not (ANOVA, P > 0.05; Table 1)
Site uariatiou Cocci were the most abundant
type of bacteria in fourth Iarval instar guts at
sites 1 and 2; rods, spirochetes and purple bac-
teria were approximately equal in abundance;
while cyanobacteria were least abundant (Table
2). Lawae from site t had significantly (AN-
OVA, P < 0.05) greater numbers of purple bac-
teria and significantly fewer numbers of rods in
their guts than did larvae from site 2; however,
there were no significant differences (ANOVA'
P > 0.05) in numbers of cocci, spirochetes or
cvanobacteria (Table 2)' Comparison of third
larval instars collected from sites 2 and 3 in July
1987 showed that larvae from site 3 had signif-
icantly greater numbers ofrods and significantly
fewer numbers of cyanobacteria than did those
at site 2 (ANOVA, P < 0.05); however, there
were no significant differences (ANOVA' P >
0.05) in numbers of total bacteria, detrital par-
ticles, cocci, purple bacteria or spirochetes
(Table 2).
Instar uariation; There were no significant
differences among instars in percentage com-
position of cocci, rods, purple bacteria or spiro'
chetes in guts (Table 3; ANOVA, P > 0.05).
Fourth larval instars tended to have a greater
percentage of cyanobactelia than younger in-
stars (Table 3), but this observed difference was
not statistically significant (ANOVA' P > 0.05).
However, fourth instars had a significantly (AN-
OVA and Tukey's procedure, P < 0.05) greater
percentage of euglenoid protozoans, diatoms,
and desmids in their guts than did the younger
instars (Table 3).
Larual behauior: Behavior of Cq. perturbans
Iarvae in the observation arena was divided into
time spent unattached or attached to a root.
Larvae tended to spend the majority of time
attached to a root or roothair. They generally
attached with dorsal surface oriented down, so
that the mouth was pointed toward the water
surface (Fig. 1). Attached larvae occasionally
bent toward the cattail root and appeared to
browse around the point of attachment. At-
tached larvae were not covered by sediment, but
sometimes had the posterior half of the body in
the sediment and the head and thorax in free
water. On several occasions, Iarvae excavated a
Table 1. The transformed mean number (SEM) of each food type per Coquilletti.dia perturbans fourth larval
instar grrt on a monthly basis (1987).*
Purple
Month Cocci Rods bacteria Spirochetes Detritus n Cyanobacteria Euglenoids Diatoms Desmids n
June/July 5.7
(0.08)
Aug. 5.5
(0.06)
Sept. 5.6
(0.05)
(.rct. b.b
(0.03)
Nov./Dec. 5.7
(0.05)
5.2a
(0.r2)
4.6b
(0.07)
4.3b
(0.12)
4.  ta,o
(0.06)
4.5b
(0.12)
4.0 5.1 4.6 10
(0.67) (0.20) (0.0e)
4.2 4.7 4.0 12
(0.41) (0.38) (0.38)
3.5 4.8 4.7 7
(0.66) (0.11) (0.21)
4.6 5.2 4.2 4
(0.17) (0.15) (0.15)
2.0 4.7 4.1 9
(0.61) (0.14) (0.52)
2.9
(0.18)
2.4
(0.17)
r .4
(0.12)
2.1
(0.13)
2.7
(0.33)
2.2
(0.r4)
1.9
(0.04)
2.2(0.0e)
(0.15)
1.8
(0.21)
0.5 0.9 3
(0.46) (0.46)
1.6 1.1 3
(0.14) (0.60)
1.3 1.3 3
(0.75) (0.75)
0.5 1.5 3
(0.46) (0.15)
0.0 1.0 3
(o.o) (0.51)
* Data are presented as means of logro (x*1) transformed data. Column means followed by a different letter are significantly
different (ANOVA and Tukey's procedure, P < 0.05), while no letter indicates no significant differences between means within
a column. n indicates the number of dissected individuals used for the counts of food itens in the different groups.
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Table 2. Comparison of numbers of bacteria and algae in guts of Coqu illpttidin perturbarx fourth larval instars
and third larval instars, collected at different siteJin south-centraiMichigan, rOaz. O"t" r.. *""rr. oilogro(x*1) transformed data with SEM in parentheses.*
Sites Cocci Rods
Purple
bacteria Spirochetes Cyanobacteria
r  1 1
2 9
5.8
(0.05)
5 .7
(0.05)
4.5a(0.08)
4.8b(0.07)
5.1a
(0.11)
4.7b
(0.15)
5.0
(0.15)
4.9
(0.15)
3.8(0.3e)
t . o(0.07)
Third larval instars
Sites Cocci Rods
Purple
bacteria Spirochetes Cyanobacteria
ft
^
4.9
(0.06)
(0.18)
3.5a
(0.17)
4.3b
(0.20)
(0.72)
z , D
(0.95)
2.9(0.s1)
2 0
(0.21)
2.8a
(0.58)
0.6b
(0.62)
* Column means followed by a different letter are significantly different (ANOVA and Tukey's procedure, P
< 0.05), while no letter after a mean indicates no significant differences between means in a column.
Table 3. The back-transformed mean percentage (SEM) of each food type per Coquillettidia perturbans lawal
gut by instar, collected on July 28, 1987 , in Michigan.*
Purple
Instar n Cocci Rods bacteria Spirochetes Detritus n Cyanobacteria Euglenoids Diatoms Desmids
0.0a 0.4a(o.o) (0.3e)
0.3a,b 0.3a
(0.28) (0.26)
0.2a,b 0.0a
(0.18) (0.0)
1.1b 1.7b
(0.23) (0.13)
* Data are presented as back-transformed means from arcsin[square root(proportion)] transformed data.
Column means followed by a different letter are significantly different (ANOVA and Tukey's procedure, P <
0.05), while no letter or the same letter following a mean indicates no significant differences between means
within a column; n indicates the number of dissected individuals used for the counts of food items in the
different groups.
3
D
3
a
1 5
2 5
4 3
59.2 15.4(4.e) (2.5)
63.5 r4.7(1.8) (2.4)
53.7 r7.4(2.8) (2.3)
50.3 20.5(4.5) (5.e)
5.2(3.3)
a n
(2.3)
6.6(3.6)
r5.7(1.6)
9.3(1.e)
13.5
(1 .7)
t2.9
(3.3)
16.7
(7.4)
19.9
(6.0)
12.4
(3.7)
22.6
(4.8)
I  T ' . J(3.6)
1.1
(0.57)
2.5
(0.31)
l . J(r.26)
4.0(1.64)
0.3a
(0.33)
0.3a
(0.28)
0.2a
(0.18)
1.3b
(0.19)
funnel-shaped depression in the sediment by
swimming around the area where the root en-
tered the sediments. They then attached to the
root in the bottom of the depression with the
ventral surface oriented toward the water sur-
face as previously described (Fig. 1).
Larvae that detached from a cattail root usu-
ally swam immediately to the bottom of the
arena. Once detached, Iarvae swam vertically
and horizontally through the water for an ex-
tended period of time (maximum, 10 min), with
the dorsal surface of the body oriented toward
the water surface. They also swam along the
surface of the sediments with mouth brushes
touching the actual sediment surface. Occasion-
ally, the lateral palatal brushes beat while larvae
were swimming in this fashion; but in general
feeding was not observed while larvae were de-
tached.
Larvae commonly dug into the sediments
while not attached to a cattail root to a depth of
no more than 1 cm; they accomplished this by
swinging the posterior half of the body back and
forth through the sediments. Larvae never
stayed completely covered with sediments for
more than 3 to 4 minutes. They seldom com-
pletely cover themselves with sediments, but left
the head free in water. In this position, the
Iarvae oriented the body parallel to the sediment
surface with the dorsal surface directed down.
Attached larvae did not beat their lateral pal-
atal brushes when clear tap water was provided
in the observation chamber, nor when charcoal
powder or carmine red were added. However,
when a slurry of yeast was added, larvae beat
the lateral palatal brushes for prolonged periods
of time.
Scanning electron microscopy: Micrographs of
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Fig. 1. Typical posture of fourth Iarval instar CoquiLlztti.dia perturbans in an observation chamber. Note the
pit tlie larva has dug in the sediments, and the orientation of the larva with ventral side up.
the head and lateral palatal brushes ofthird and
fourth instar Cq. perturbans showed many long
filaments comprising the brush proper, and the
presence of microtrichia on the filaments (Fig.
2). In fourth instars, the microtrichia were 0.2
pm wide at the base, 1.0 prm in length, with a
maximum gap of 0.2 pm between microtrichia.
DISCUSSION
We view "gut analysis" as the quantitative
examination of the particulate contents com-
prising the food bolus of mosquito larvae, such
that these particles can be categorized and
counted (Walker et al. 1988). Our techniques
necessarily excluded identification of any dis-
solved or colloidal organic matter that may have
been ingested. Gut analysis is not new to the
study of mosquitoes, but earlier studies (Boyd
and Foot 1928, Hinman 1930, Howland 1930,
Ameen and Iversen 1978) have generally dis-
counted the bacterial fraction of the food bolus
because of the inability to visualize it. Conse-
quently, algae have been considered as the major
component of food items among the "indeter-
minable brown amorphous matter" making up
the dissected material (Senior-White 1928). Our
methodology allowed the enumeration of bacte-
ria as well as detritus, algae and protozoans,
although fragile protozoans may have already
been digested, or destroyed by the brief sonifi-
cation procedure we used to break up the food
bolus.
Bacteria were the most abundant food type in
fourth larval instar Cq. perturbans followed by
detrital particles, euglenoid protozoans, and al-
gae. Compared with Ae. triseriatus and An.
quadrimaculatfus (Walker et al. 1988), Cq. per-
turbans larvae had remarkably little detritus in
their food, despite their location in the benthic
zone. Cocci were always the most abundant type
of bacteria found in the guts. Regardless of time
of year, the number of bacteria in the guts of
fourth instars ranged from less than 0'5 million
to over 1.75 million. Coquill,ettidia perturban's
larvae appeared to have fewer bacteria per gut
than other mosquito larvae. In comparison,
Nilssonl (using acridine orange and epifluores-
cence microscopy) found that the number of
bacteria per gut in some Aedes, Culex, Culiseta
and.Anopheles pecies ranged from 6.68 x 106 to
2.18 x 10?. Marten (1984) also visualized bac-
teria with acridine orange but gave no data on
bacterial numbers in the food of Ae. albopictus
(Skuse) larvae. Walker et al. (1988), using DAPI,
found that the number of bacteria per gut for
field-collected Ae. triseriatus and An. quadri-
maculntus fourth larval instars avetaged' 2.2 x
l Nilsson, C. 1987. Feeding and food utilization by
mosquito larvae. Ph.D. Dissertation, Dept. of Zoology,
Univ. Uppsala, Sweden. 269 p.
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favor feeding on bacteria rather than detritus'
The contribution of algae to larval nutrition is
currently controversial because algae vary in
digestibility (Marten 1986, Laird 1988). Algae
miy have contributed greatly to larval nutrition,
although the total number of algal cells in larval
guts wis low. We did not estimate biovolumes
6f the particles in this study, yet we suspect that
algal and bacterial biovolumes would be similar
given the differences in size since algae were at
I"east an order of magnitude larger than bacteria
in the one dimension but bacteria were far more
abundant.
Coquillettidia perturbans larvae appeared to
have'2 feeding modes: suspension feeding in the
water column, and brushing from sediment and
plant surfacei (laftt et al. 1988)' Although Cq'
perturbans larvae live in the depositional.zo.ne,
iheir feeding behaviors appeared to be similar
to water-column dwelling mosquitoes. Larvae
did not appear to feed directly on sediments, but
rather were mainly suspension feeders even
while dwelling in a detritus-rich environment' A
suspension feeding strategy is not uncommon
among benthic dipteran larvae. For example,
certain chironomids inhabiting soft substrates
in lotic and lentic habitats construct U-shaped
burrows which are suited to suspension feeding'
It involves the use of a silken tube, which houses
the larva, with a conical catch-net spun across
the lumen ofthe tube. The larva creates currents
through the burrow with rhythmic undulations
of the body. Periodically, the larva devours its
catch-net with adhering debris that has been
swept into the burrow by the water current
(Wilshe 1951, Wallace and Merritt 1980). That
Cq. perturbans has 2 different feeding modes is
supported by SEM micrographs (Fig. 2) of their
Iateral palatal brushes. Microtrichia on the rays
of the lateral palatal brushes or mandibular fans
coincide with both browsing and suspension
feeding modes (Pucat 1965, Dahl et al. 1988)'
Merritt and Craig (1987) found that the larvae
of Ae. triseriatlt's, a species that demonstrates
both suspension feeding, interfacial feeding ald
brushing (Walker and Merritt, unpublished ob-
servations), had lateral palatal brushes with long
microtrichia (5 x 1 rrm). Microtrichia on Cq.
perturbans (Fig. 2) were much shorter than those
of Ae. triseriotus, indicating that while Cq. per-
turbans may employ brushing, its primary
means of food acquisition was suspension feed-
ing. Alternatively, the size of the microtrichia
could be related to the hardness of the substrate
being browsed, with harder substrates requiring
larger, stiffer microtrichia (Dahl et al. 1988).
Aedes triseriot&s larvae often brush from very
hard substrates such as bark, whereas Cq. per-
turbans larvae primarily brushed the sediment
surface and the surface of soft aquatic plant
roots and stems.
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